
SHERIFFSTOPS
SALE OF LAND

Case of A. W. Hodges
Against L. V.

Todd
HOMESTEAD FIRST SET OFF
Land Was Advertised to be

Sold Early inAugust
The sale of land described as the

property of L. V. Todd, and described
in a notice of sale appearing in the
Horr Herald during: the month of
July was stopped by an order of injunctionfrom the office of Judge S.
W. G. Shipp.

This property had been advertised
for sale on the first Monday in August.It was stated to be the third interestof Mr. Todd in all that tract of
land in Simpson Creek township,
bounded by Simon Barnhill, Marion
Wade and J. B. Hughes.

This land had been levied upon und-
cr an execution issued upon a judgmentin the case of A. W. Hodges &
Son against L. V. Todd. Examination
of the records show that early in 1922
the firm of A. W. Hodges and J. C.
Hodges, engaged in the livestock businessat Loris, brought suit against I>.
V. Todd on a promissory note. The
Kuit was not defended by Todd and it
resulted in a judgment against him on

March 10, 1922 for sum of $368.00 and
cost amounting to the sum of $4.15. It
was under this judgment that a levy
lhad been made.

Information had been received at
the sheriff's office that the defendant
had moved away to Wilmington, N. C.
Under the assumption that the defendanthad become a non-resident of this
State, the sheriff's office acted under
the execution which had been placed
in the sheriff's hands for collection of
the amount due on the judgment.
The defendant applied to Judge

Shipp under an affidavit which he
made and which reads as follows:

L. V. Todd, the plaintiff, being duly
sworn says:

1. I am a citizen, resident, and head
of a family, the father of several (8)
children of whom four aro minors and
vho live with me in Horry County,
South Carolina. I have continously residedin said State and County for
many years and as such am advised
that under the facts herein am entitled
to a homestead in lands property underthe Constitution and Laws of-South
Carolina.

2. That 1 have read a notice of sale

TRESPASS NOTICE

All persons are hereby notified and
warned against hunting, feeding
stock, ranging, entering upon and
trespassing in any manner whatsoever
upon the lands in Bayboro township,
continuing 130 acres, more or less, and
bounded by the lands of P. D. Bell,
Tom Bell. Hamon Strickland lands,
lands of Burroughs & Collins Co.,
Owen M. Watts and Alva Cause. Personsfound violating this notice will
"be prosecuted to the full extent of the
law. I. A. BELL,
August 2, 1923. Owner.

o

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the District Court of the United
States for the Eastern District of
South Carolina. In the matter of A.
Bell, Bayboro, S. C., Bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that the

uKaX'O "> O mA/-l »'vlr%««.*%4 1
uumt iioiiicm uaniM uj/i iiit.s llltJO ci J)C"
tition for discharge and that a hearing
has been ordered to he had upon the
same on the 7th day of September,
A. D. 1923, before this court at Charleston.S. C., at 11 o'clock in the fore
r.oon. at which time and place al1
known creditors and other persons in
interest may appear and show causc
if any they have why the prayer of
the said petitioner should not he
granted.

RICHARD W. HUTSON,
8-2.23 4ti. Clerk.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tckf LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets). !
Mops the Cough and Headacne and worKsofftr
<>old. E. W GROVE'S signature on each M

«my.
Rheumatism

is gone - "

"TpHERE are thousands of youX men and women, just like I once
was.slaves to rheumatism, muscle
pains, joint pains, and horrible stiffness.I had the

wrong idea
/ \yi \ about rheuinaI» l tism for years,

ihfr) * didn't realize
\ I / that increasing\ blood-cells had

\ the effect of
completely
knocking out
rheumatic impuritiesfrom the system. That is

why I began using S. S. S.! Today I
liave the strength I used to have years
ago! I don't use my crutches any
snore.'* S. S. S- mat*# V>*Anl a 4o11» 1

. .. |/v«/pib \aiiv

about themselves the way it builds up
their strength. Start S. S. S. today
for that rheumatism. You'll feel the
difference shortly.

ft. E. 8. Is told at all good drugM stores la two litci. The larger tiii
is mora economical.

C^World. Bad
BMQLjLJL oloodMrcHcfnc

* f {

in the Horry Herald, a newspaper
published at Conway, said State end
County, wherein the defendant, J. A.
Lewis, as Sheriff of Horry County, S.
C., offers for sale under execution my
property described as follows: "All
and singular the undivided third interestin fee of L. V. Todd in and to that
certain tract in Simpson Creek township,bounded Northwardly by the
Simon Barnhill land, Eastwardly by
Maria Wade lands, Southwardly by
lands of J. B. Hughes and Westwardly
by lands of J. B. Hughes, being lands
known as John C. Rheuark land and
land of L. D. Todd: being the tract
that was conveycd to Ellen Todd by J.
E. Prince on March 1st, 1912."

3. That the execution and leyy under
which the said Sheriff advertises the
said lands foi* sale purports to be out
of and under a judgment of the Court
in the case of A. W. Hodges and J. C.
Hodges, copartners trading under the
firm name and style of A. W. Hodges
& Son, plaintiffs' vs L. V. Todd, defendant,about which said judgment,
however, 1 know nothing other than
on information and belief.

4. I only knew of the Sheriff's purposesto sell the said lands after readingthe Horry Herald of date July 26,
1023, and immediately after seeing
same I saw the Sheriff in person and
ascertained from him that it was his
purpose to sell the property as advertised.He stated to me that I had forfeitedmy homestead by reason of
leaving the State for a few months the
first of this year and procuring work
at Wilmington, N. C. In relation to
this the facts are as follows: My effortsto support myself and children
for the two preceding years by farminghad failed and necessity forced me
to procure work of another kind to
support them and 1 did go to Wilmingtonand work up to June, 1023, but T
maintained a home for myself and
children in Horry County and the
children lived in it and 1 visited them
constantly and made it my home and <

still have it for home. Have no inten- '<
tion of leaving the State or abandoningmy children or home. I
The order of Judge Shipp which

stopped the sale only requires that a
homestead bp laid off tn Mr. TnHH bp-
fore selling any of his property. The '(
law provides that in such cases that
the defendant shall pay the cost of ]
laying off the homestead. j

Tt is understod that the plaintiff in i

the action will insist that the home- ]
stead be laid off and the remainder
sold to apply on the judgment.

o ,

HOME DEMONSTRATION NEWS i
<

(Continued from last week.) (

canned tomatoes. Out of these four *

things we won on bread and canned 1

tomatoes. We always had classes in (

the morning and after dinner. We also t
had health lessons and if it were the *

afternoon to go in bathing we could*'
stay in about an hour. At night we <

had good movies to which every girl J
was required to go. I hope every girl J
will get a chance to go some day. ^

Patty Williamson. 1

Dear Miss Carraway: J
I am going to write you abput our f

trip to Winthrop. I was sorry that you v

could not be with us for it certainly t
was a grand trip. I enjoyed meeting 1
the different people, the lectures on v

rur work, the movies, and also enjoy- S
nd the gymnasium. Mother Walker, v

Mrs. Plowden. and Miss Carson were 1<
1' up there. 1 surely did enjoy being

with them, but Mrs. Piowden got sick c
nd had to go home. t
We were the smallest girls of all v

the counties, but we won on judging
bread and canning. I surely vas glad o
when 1 saw it on the blackboard at the \

J Keep it:
I! serv%

| When it is ice-cold, nothing
| else is so sure to please.at
| home parties, when unex|pected guests drop in and

for just the family. And
| nothing is more convenient
jj to serve. ordered by the

cane from your grocer like
| groceries, and a few bottles
| kept on ice in your refriger|

ator.

$ Choicest products from
li nature make it wholesome.

Our sanitary plant, with
S, i Btprl1iu>rl hrtttlfl matran «#

P pure.

| Drink

Delicious and
M Coca Cola Bott

Conway
mm . tnwin mmwi >» <

\

\
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post office. They grave us a chunce to
cheer ourselves up every night by
reading out all who had won on differentthings during the day.
They had a hen party i.ne nignt *hat

two of the women had made up themselves.I surely did like it. Every
afternoon they had a little part of the
play "Dorothy Jane," and after they
had all of the play they gave each of
the girls the little book. I brought
mine home with me.

I did not break a health rule while
1 was up there, but our health officer
could not stay until the time was up.

Miss Carraway, I can't begin to tell
you all about our trip and can't tell
you how much I appreciated your givingme the chance to go to the short
course. I surely would have written
to you while I was at Winthrop if I
had known your address. I fvill tell
you more about the trip later.

Yours truly,
Venna Shelley.

Dear Club Members:
Thursday, June the 7th, was a great

day for me. That was the day I left
home for the ten days short course at
Winthrop. I had heard so much about
Winthrop I was happy to be going
there. I left along with other Horry
County girls early Thursday morning,
and arrived at Columbia about noon.
A lady met us and told us what to do,
i\nd where to go. We left Columbia
about 3:30 o'clock and got to Hock
Hill about 6:00. The train stopped at
back campus for us to get off. My
certificate showed that I was to go to
Bancroft hall; I didn't know where it
was but ladies were there to tell us.
When we got settled in our rooms

the supper bell rang and I followed
.A \\ru~~ T .4- 4-u- Ji-J.

«.iic *,iw«vi, ii mil i j;wi turn 11 it? inning
room I thought, "Well, Winthrop must
be a big place." Tt was lighted up and
the long rows of tables with flowers
on them looked so pretty that T just
wanted to go round everywhere, even
though I was hungry. T wondered how
they ever cooked enough for us, and
how they ever cooked it so good. T
liked to go back in the kitchen so that
I could see how the cooking was done.
The next morning 1 had a chance to

look at the buildings and the beautiful
campus. Later we went into the librarywhere there were the most
looks I have ever seen. We also went
into the big. new studens' building,
where we were told the girls in winter
have good times.
The time seemed very short for we

were kept busy from breakfast until
supper. A lady from New York told
stories on the front campus and in
:hapel, which we had in the large auiitorium.Sometimes at night we went
.0 a picture show instead. I wanted
nore spare time to slide down the fire
iscape, play on the play ground, or
>o to the museum to see the wild aninals,rocks, dolls, shells, and even a
uiman skeleton, but our classes neededour time. We had classes in sewing,
fudging food, health, and lectures on

?ood manners. In our class wprk we
,vere divided up into teams to work
igainst each other. Horry and Ker=hawwere together, and we won in
udging tomatoes and bread. We had
mother class in athletics for which we
vent into the big gymnasium where
here were bars, rings, swings, and
adders to nlav on. I liked this but the
ery nicest thing was the hip white
wimming pool with clear running
^ater in it. I learned to swim the
ength of it.
We did so much in the few days I

an't tell all of it. I just know I want
o go hack some time. The Horry girls
s'ere sorry that Mis? Carraway was
ick and could not be there, but every
ne was nice to us, especially Mother
Valker, and I think everyone of us

ready toj|
e at home J

Refreshing I
ling Company * , I

)1*WAY, 8. 0, AUGUST 16, 183
..gwp... ..

enjoyed our trip. I did not feel home|sick at all and several asked me if my
mama was along to keep me from crying.
On our way back home in Columbia

I went on a street car to Columbia
College and also went to the Capitol
where I enjoyed looking at Wade
Hampton's monument, the Confederatemonument and others. I went insidethe Capitol and saw our governor
and where our laws are made. I arrivedat Nichols Friday night filled with
lots of things to tell about Winthrop
and the short course.

Eunice Causey.
o

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

From Specialists* Correspondence
With Farmers

What is the best variety oj[ asparagusand where may 1 get seed?.
R. M. R., Columbia.
The Washington variety is probably

the best and this seed can be obtained
from the Pedigreed Seed Company,
Hartsville, S. C.; Peter Henderson
and Company, 35-37 Cortland Street,
New York City, or almost any of the
seed companies.
My fruit trees are growing too fast.

Am I working them too much?.
C. W. K., Dalzell.

I do not think you are working them
too much. The primary in cultivating
[.the soil is to keep the crust broken at

lllI. - .-1 -* ' ' 1 *

<»ii miiico (inn in unicr to (io tms it
should be cultivated after every rain.
If the peach trees are growing- too
fast I presume the soil rather rich in
nitrogen and you would not gain anythingby cutting them back at this
time of the year. In fact, it would
cause the trees to put out more

growth, and they would grow later in
(the fall than they would otherwise.

Please tell me how to control worms

in apples..H. W. M., Spartanburg.
For the control of worms in apples

they should be sprayed with arsenate
cf lead, made by mixing 1 pound of
.arsenate of lead powder in 50 gallons
of water. For smaller amounts use 4
ounces of powder in 12 1-2 gallons of
water. It is now too late to spray for
.these insects this year for they are alreadyin the fruit and can not be
reached. The insect you refer to is no
doubt the codling moth and sprays for
it should be applied:.First, in the
spring before the calyx cup closes;
second, about two weeks later. In
most cases thes£ two sprays will con

o ..

Habrtuaf Constipation Cured
In 14 *o 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially,
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 dayt
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take 60c
rw*r hottle.
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.trol this insect when the spraying is
well done. Sometimes it is a good plan
to make a third spraying of arsenate
of lead.

Is there any danger in grazing pregnantsows on sorghum?.W. T. A.,
Spartanburg.

If the sorghum makes normal
growth there is no danger whatever in
glazing these animals on it. Sometimesif it is exceptionally dry the sorghumcontains what is known as
Prussic acid.

o-.^

MAPLE LOCAL NEWS

On Sunday afternoon many were
in attendance at our B. Y. P. U. meeting.After the program for the afternoonhad been carried out, Mr. E. C.
Allen of Conway, who together with
Mrs. Allen and another lady was present,delivered an interesting address
!n reference to the B. Y. P. U. and its
work. Several visitors were present,

Mr. Ned Sessions, father of W. E.
Sessions, formerly of this section but
now of Rose Lake, was buried at the
Thompson cemetery Saturday. Mr.
Sessions was well known by many of
the older citizens of the Maple communityand they grieve his loss. He
was an old man and seemed to be of a

(juiet and peaceful nature. The cause
of his death had not been learned at 1
A.LI. r* % ..

uus wining, uev. 1. h. Patterson, I
pastor of Mapie church conducted the
funeral services. Many Maple people
sympathize with his loved ones in
their bereavement.

Revival services will begin at Maple
the first Sunday night in September.
Large congregations are expected.
The next session of Maple school is

expected to begin next Monday. The
teachers are Mrs. Mack Moore, Miss
Sarah McMillan and Miss Essie Marsh
of Conway.

Mr. Wilson Edge, of near Horry,
who died some few days ago, was the
father of Mr. Hamp Edge of this section.He was well known by many of
the citizens of this community.

o
Tu« H^'-md for one whole

year for only $1.50.
o

To Stop a Cougb Quick
take HAYES* HEALING HONEY,
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissue*.
A box of GROVES O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES* HEAUNG HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Hayes' Healing Hooey insidethe throat combined with the healing effect of
Grove's O-Pen-Trate Salve throuth the pores of
the skin soon stops a cougb.

Both remedies are packed in one carton and tha
cost of the combined treatment is 35c.
4 Just ask your druggist for HAYES
HEALING HONEY.

no Ice
PURE-THAT'S SI

'1TH THE LADIES

r IS PURE AIS
SOME.

ED TO CONTA
FAT-THE HIG1
OF THEM ALL
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SOLD BY
rug Co., Conway, S. C.
Drug Co., Conway, S. C.
harmacy, Conway, S. C.
Trading Co., Conway, S. C.
lercantile Co., Conway, S. C.
:ery, Conway, S. C.
ris, Marion, S. C.
>rug Co., Mullins, S. C.
onfectinnprv Avnm ^

.- vaa-way f « »^7 liV/1)

each Hotel, Myrtle Beach, S.
each Yacht Club, Myrtle Beai
os., Myrtle Beach, S. C.
armacy, Loris, S. C.
Grocery Co., Loris, S. C.
i's Pharmacy, Mt. Tabor, N.'
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NOTICE OF SALE
Under Execution yO

^
<

Under and by virtue of an Execution
dated the 12th day of July, A. 1), 1923
n*id issued and lodged, and to me directed,«n<i Laaed i.poi;^ the judgment
rejideiled in the case of N. Feldman,
Trading; under the Firm Name and
Style of N. Feldman & Company,
plaintiff, vs. Solomon Scherr, defendant.'

I have seized, levied upon and taken,as the property of the defendant
or defendants above named; and will
sell at public auction, or vendue, for .'

cash, in front of the court house door
of my county, within legal hours of
sale, on salesday, in September next,
it being the 3rd day of said month, all
and singular .ill of the following property,to wit:

All those tracts of land in Horr^V
County described as follows:
Tract No. 1: All that tract of lana

containing two (2) acres, more or less,
in Simpson Creek township, in Ready
Bay, beginning on A. R. Fowler's line,
thence running a canal ditch to corner,
thence down said ditch to another
corner, thence a two foot ditch to
corner, and thence back to the beginning,being tract conveyed to Solomon
Scherr by Jas. Tyler June 20th, 1921.
See book A-5, page 86.

Tract No. 2: All that tract of sixty
(60) acres, more or less, in Green Sea
township, bounded on east by N. C. &
S. C. State Line; south by Clarence
Spivey; west by Tom Ward; north by
M. A. Spivey, being same tract describedin Bond for Title from J. W.
& F. E. Faulk to Solomon Scherr, datedApril 12th, 1922. See book B-5,
page 62.

Tract No. 3: Those three tracts of
land conveyed to Solomon Scherr by
F. C. Spivey on Dec. 21, 1921, by deed
recorded Hook A-5, page 00, records of
Horry County. The three *.racts containingan aggregate of 122 1-2 acres,
located in Simpson Creek township:
Tract (a) containing 47 1-2 acres,

more or less, conveyed to F. 0. SpiveV,.
by Bithel M. Fowler and others MmcJh
14th, 1921, bounded by land of A. R.
Fowler and others. Tract (b) containing38 acres conveyed to F. C. Spivey
by Bithel *M. Fowler and others March
14th, 1921, and bounded bv lands of
J. P. Graham and S. P. Cox. Tract
(c) containing 37 acres more or less,
conveyed to F . C. Spivey by H. P.
Cartrette February 7th, 1919, and'
bounded on one side by the North Carolinaand South Carolina State lin£. 4

Purchaser to pay for necessary pa-
*

pers ahd stamps.
J. A. LEWIS,

Sheriff of Horry County. ,

H. H. WOODWARD,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Dated at Conway, S. C., July 24, 1923. ^
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